Exercise (5-7 mins, please raise hand emoji when done)

1. Locate the resource using the links below

2. Run a search for a **topic of your choice**, OR, **animal therapy**.

3. What kind of results are coming up? How helpful are the search functions? What kind of content does the database contain (on first impression)

4. Report back – roundtable – 60 secs maximum

Resources

1. **Criminal Justice Abstracts**:  

2. **National Criminal Justice Reference Service**:  
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245145490003610/NCJRS:-National-Criminal-Justice-Reference-Service-(ProQuest)

3. **PsycINFO**:  
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245147970003610/PsycINFO
4. **FORENSICnetBASE:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61273296720003610/FORENSICnetBASE-LawENFORCEMENTnetBASE

5. **MEDLINE:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245149640003610/Medline-with-Full-Text-(EBSCO)

6. **CBCA Complete:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245130890003610/CBCA-Complete

7. **Web of Science:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245147420003610/Web-of-Science

8. **WestLaw Next Canada:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245132290003610/Westlaw-Next-Canada

9. **Annual Review of Criminology:**  https://sfuprimo.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/f/usv8m3/01SFUL_ALMA51270144190003611

10. **Sage Knowledge** (21 Crim Encyclopedias):
    https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245149670003610/Sage-Knowledge

11. **Oxford Bibliographies Online:**
    https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245147640003610/Oxford-Bibliographies-Online

12. **Sage Research Methods Online:**
    https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61262349610003610/Sage-Research-Methods-Online
13. **SimplyAnalytics:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61255181120003610/SimplyAnalytics

14. **PsycTESTS:**
   https://databases.lib.sfu.ca/record/61245147430003610/PsycTESTS

15. **Canadian Electronic Library:**